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Commenta on tee Cêràtfoonzt.

SIR JOHN CeS'VERTIED AGAIN.-
Everybedy ivije ha at ail

bai ~'famuliar xvfth Caaiadian politi-$ cal afi airs knowa (bat Sir John
, '4'Macdonald lias alwaya been

s stickler for thîe Federal veto.
r' , Ho lias show» bis fondness

* for this prorogative by us-
ing it:frecly and frequently

- -net pertnitting himself
~2 ' ,to be troubled vory ofton

by any considerationa of
i 4 strict constîtutienaliîy. In
b short, it is noterions that

lie bas, time and agan
* disallexved Provincial hegý-

isiatien, sîmphy te serve
the interoats cf polîtical
frienda or poverfuil monop-

chies, and this in tho face cf bis own cracuhar deliverance that the
veto ivas intonded te he used oaiy in tweo classes cf cases : <s)
When Provincial legialation wvas itra vir's; and <a) Nchen such
1legsation wsas sgainst the general interoats cf the Dominion.
Sýi John noie holda and decharos that ini ne conceivable case can
the vete be properly used, fer he bas been cenverted te the Cnit
doctrine en the subjeet, and tlîat is ichat the tenet cf Il Provincial
Rigbts " ameunts te. At Wostpert, latohy, the ncw concert
spoke in open meeting, and confessed bis new-fcund faitlî In those

terms-" ]Be it (the Jesuit Estates' Act) right, or be it wrong,
that is no'affair of ours. It: la withia the limit cf Quebet's con-
stitution, and they have the right.to pass it if they choose.
What is the nieaning cf free Governmonti It means a Govern-
ment wlierc the people have the right to mile or misrule them-
selves as they choose." Tlhis la just what Oliver Mcwst saici at
the timo of the disallowsnce cf the Streams Bill; what Gree»-
way said when the Manitoba Railway Acts wcere vetoed, and
what Mercier aid wvhen thîs same Sir John annuhhed the Magis-
trates' Act cf Quebec. No doubt the Omit evangelists xviii exuit
xvith great jey over the conversion of this hardened sinner to
their xvay cf thiinkiing, and we rnight ail rejoico ifwxe did not be-
lieve the Referai doctrine to be heretical. Lot aone one cf its
adherents-say Mr. Laurier or Mr. Mcwat- gîve us a plain an-
swer te thîs question -Whnt ceuld be donc, consistently with this
view cf Provincial Rights, supposing co of the Provinces ivere
to pass an Act incorporatiný and endowving %vith'public fonds the
erganization known as the Fenian Brotherhoodi We have asked
this befere, but have paused in vain for a reply.

RoYAL FÂ VO.-By a Dominion -laxv, the North-West Terri-
tories (a magnificent demain xvhich is being rapidly settled by a
splendid type ef people) are under Prohibition. The Govern-
ment cf Canada very xvisely dccided that it xveuld be la the gen-
eral interest te k'eep, that new land froc freai the bhight snd curso
cf liquor. The laie referred te ivas accerdinghy psssed, and
cvcry description cf drunk-producing stuif %vas barrcd eut. Thon
an admirable body cf executive officors. known as mounted
police, wcrc cquipped te sec that tho law ivas duly ebacrved.
T/zei, that: aIl these wise previsiens might effectively be breught
te nought, pewcer ivas vestcd in the Licut.-Gevernor te grant
«permits " te indivîduals for the importation cf hiquor for their

privato use, and te hotel kzeepers fer the sale Of ' 4 Per cent.
beer." This bas worked moat admirably in the direction mndi-
cated. The law la a bowling farce, and the present Lt.-Gevernor
Royal, altegether out-Dewdaeys Dewdnoy in the permit granting
lino. 1-is cenduct is a scandai and diagrace, and is rapidly
bringing the Territeries down te the level of the worst license
districts. 'fle seoner li t brouglit te bis senses the better it

wIlbc o boses atottaia.

S(Î4iÏt> is juat as well pleased tetn a teDmcatic party
note ha h the State
have had sanie imîportant

the border, but he la not
ga'ng ta thrcw up his liat
and wheep over it as a

A1 Free Trade triumph, or
the inc'vitablc precursor
cf one. It ina>, perhaps,
be a amati step ini that

-t? ' IiL~direction, and then again
it niay net, ycu know.
There are A sorts of

issues invelved in State elections apart frein national
questions ; and even if this were flot se, the Demnocratie
part>' la hy ne means a Free Trade parcy-theugh there
are Drenoerats who are Free Traders. For Canadians
whe believe in abolishing ail tariff restrictions te exuit
over every Demiocratie victery as an indication that the
U.S. is geuting ready te abandon Protectien, la ta imiitate
the stupidity ef their Restrictionist eppenents whio shout
over the electian cf an occasienal "Fair Trader"i in
England as betakenîng the posîbility cf a re-enactuient
cf the cern laws.

Q OME natives of the Selenion Islands in theScuth Paci-
Sfic murdered an Englishiman and three other natives,

and devoured the bodies. Whereupen the captain cf the
Engliah cruiser" Royalist"i murdered a nmber cf natives,
many of whomn presunîably had nothing te do 'vith the
first tîurders, by " shelling the village." The supcriarity
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